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;ct to insult and 'oDnojauca, or arli-J- ,

illegal, "groucJIcaa and yi?xatiou3

i Cer-tr- townsorp,dcven soIdirra stood
3 polls all day with minketa and bay-- 3

Here several persons near the
dr itated that their respective clec- -
disiricta had been siojilarl? watch- -

'
' .

3 JJIoomsbarg itself, the insolenc3 of
e petty oSsiuls towered 'toward sab-f.- y.

There, oce man was arretted who
for twclre months lived in town under

verj nose of the Provost Marshal, and
as only when he was goiog to the
5 to deposite. a democratic ballot, that
arrest became a 'ruiHtary necessity."
yeD jour Sheriff and ' his " assietant,

d you tlrou-- h jour chosen oQcial,)
3 subjected to the. outrage and indig- -

of an arbitrary an est, for no' othei
id than enabling two Democrats who
been arrested as deserters, to vote.

?i9 four, and anotlcr arrested two
3 previously, were &I1, on the night of
election, hurried to Ilarri-ibtTg- , and

ced into rooms more filthy than pig
3, companioned with n'ggera and boun-- :
simpers and fad with tbsm : And the

raph Sashed the important announce-
rs of the arrest ta all the North,
ifter two day, the whole subject hav-bee- n

submitted to Governor Curtln and
proper ; military ' authorities it ap-re- d

that two of iLe men had been
'.d in the stato dr.ift, and werj conse-ntl- y

not deserters nor subject to arrest
; the nationil authorities ; and the other
- bad really never boon either drafted
notified ; and all three hid been con-ml- y

nd .regularly at their houses and
at their lawful. callin?3, daring the

7, months between the Draft and th
st The whole Fiye citizen?, Sheriff

I assistant were sent bomev
LJutno reprimand was administered to
busy cfEciil, ?nd no check put upon
use and abuse of unlicensed power.
jso days and nights are still unans wer-- ;

for, save at the Dar of public opinion !

The heart BickfJis at the recital of the
ons insults and outrages to which Co-ub- ia

county has been subjected, Ho
n was safe from the malice of an ene-'- .

Neither worth nor station nor inno
ce, nor all three combined were a

t.cuort. Nor was the law or the con-utio- n

effectual to shield the accused or
aLrd him a speedy or a legal trial.
The presidential election was made the
jisioQ for repeating many of these out-re- s,

'bat it i now unnecessary Uo par-a- l

arize or elaborate iheui. The ''reign
terror" ended with the elections, and

i trcops being withdrawn, the FishiDg
cek rebellion being now over, the
aceful pursuits-o-f cifil life were again
uaicd.
Bat few of the Fort Mifflin uciims were

itdand of the whole number arrested,
it seven were convicted ; and thatbefdre
Military Commission, on testimony
'""

"7 nt even have been received
''o-sti-

ec and before a jury. I
on a particular examination

i fPo-qzo- j taken in tho!e cases, and
iffjfr? strengthen the argument in

,ete political complexion of this

lhlJ lat 'Jjccl '3 ' think, Buf--

.o.yaccompliihed by what Las .been
said. ...

the seven mm cot victed by the

i pry Commission, on paid his fine,
je wa3 pardoned by President Lincoln f
i.d five by President Johnson, and every
as of them was undoubttdly innocent of

my criminal eft-.D?e- .

This xpedition, Gentlemen, including
lateral expenditures cost the Govern-n- t,

from' first to last, not less than half
nation of dollars. Two Major Gene--- j

a couple of Colonels, numerous Cap-as- ,

a thousand men, horses, . artillery
;d military stores, a lrrge destruction of
rivate property, and occupation of our

territory for a fourth of a year.rjsulted in
x military point oi view, in one innoctnt
lan kiUel and forty four takeii prisoners.

Oh ! was it not a most brilliant episode
.something for the abolition party to be
proud of; when Jts history cocaea to be

written. .
- - " '

This political raid into Columbia Coun-

ty is but part of a sytem. What we have
s:en here at our own doors, whstt we have
irperienced in cur own persons, we bare
read of as occurring at other places. We

have read of elections being carried in the
tats ci Delaware at the point of the bay-n;t,an- d

in Kentucky and Tennis, ee and
Indiana. And" when at Bomo points,

here the bayonets were not sufficient, the
dictions were carried against the admin-i.-atio- n,

they were cooly Bet aside, and
treated, as Old Joe Ritner onee proposed
to trsat an election in Pennsylvania, 4aa
if it had never been hild io which pro-je- t

):e was atsistpd and counseled by
Thad. Stevens, the present leader of the
Efgro'eq'iality party in this 6tat.

TLU military Uiodtf of carrying elections
y a3 I hve faid. part of a sysfem. For

the abolitionists koow tlit the they
Lava tjbdafci themselves, ifpowenhalionce
rjorrj return to the nemoerat", 'will, keep
It. ta their Land for all time. Many per-f-nsint- he

audienco rea.'ember the first
. Jin ci terror through which the people
cf cons;try were called to piisSjdurin
;l3 reign cftj'J Jrba Adaa. .Then, the

j' arc-- s in ?hdr rf-f- it, and in behalf
7ST?

JeiTjrson into the Presidential, chair, and
swept cat of.ezi.ittnco .that, old Federal
Party; and it hasbeenj a bye-wor-

"

a
biasing and a reproach in the months of
all honest and law and constitution loving
citizens, from that day to this. And
yet the wrong?, oatrages and violations if
the constitution done and committed by
that party, enormous as history shows
them to be ; were bat as the gentle breeze
compared to the terrible hurricane of
military dejpotism and disregard of con-stituti-

and of law, which swept over us
in t&ese latter days.

Let the people awake and arouse them-
selves to this second reign of terror, to this
second attempt to carry elections by mil-

itary force ; and the abolition republican
party of to-da- y will never be heard of
again, except in history .where they will be
known as the most corrupt and flooundrelly
organization thaf ever attained power in

Lany country. And I ask you, my Fellow
Citizens, who do not belong to the Dem-
ocrats organization, whether, seeing and
hearing and knowing all this, you are
content that the liberties of the country
a ball be wrested by force from the people;
and the anion, its laws and its constitution
go down in a sea of blood, and be known
no more forever.

It is high time, Fellow Citizens, that
this question shall be considered by you,
and settled without mistake, upon a firm
and secure basis. No party, but the
Democratic party - feels itself bountf by
constitution or by lawno other partv
believe that the constitution ouht to bind
as.' . In the opinion of the leaders of the
opposition, ''the Constitution is a ltgu?
with death and a covenant with hell ;"
and they have set it aBido and trampled
upon it, as a piece of old parchmeLt,whu;b
coald no longer afford you and me pro-

tection,
1

aud under which we are no longer
to be permitted to live. Take this busi-

ness into your own bands see to it, that
this fall, and from thisjbrth forever, there
shall be such a political raid at the polls,
with ballots , as shall wipe out all sorts of
military raids, not only in the County
of Columbia, but throughout the entire
country. Ask President Johnson by
vour votes and your voice, to restoro to i

this country its dearly loved ancient laws
and constitution Ask him to go back to
the time when be, as a disciple of Andrew
Jackson and James K. Polk, sat under
the Old Democratic hickory tree, and
listened to their honored teachings Ask
him to remember the time when he him-

self was a Democrat in whom there was
no guile, battling nobly for the constitu-

tional rights of all sections and all men,
sharing in the triumphs and defending j

the doctrines and principles of his party ;

and now having the power, demand that
,n Knot in fhfl npnnla of the Ilnifpd

i

States their country, their laws and their
constitution, intact and unimpaired.

National Claim Agency,
CONDUCTED BY

HARVY & COLLINS,
WASHINGTON, D C.

TN order to facilitate the prompt adjnt-me- nt

of Bounty, arrears of pay, Pension
and other claims due soldiers and other
persons Irom the Government of the U. S.,
ihe undersigned has made arrangement
with the above firm whose experience and
close proximity to, and daily intercourse
with, the Department, as well as the early
knowledge acquired by them of the decis-
ions frequently being made, enable them
to prosecute claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a di.tar:ce can possibly do
AH persons entitled to claims ol ths abovi
description can have them properly attend-
ed to by calling on mo and entruslinz them
to my cae. W. WIRT,

Agent for Harvy & Collin.
Bloomsbnrg, AuDst 10, 1864.

.. mali'iiiioni.tl.
T A DIES and Gentlemen : If yon wish to
"marry yon can do so a.ldsessing me. I

will send you, without money and without
price, valuable information, that will ena-
ble you to marry happily ant! speedily,
irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. Tin
information will cost yon nothing and if
you wish to marry, I will cheerfully asi-- t
yon.- - All letter strictly confidential. The
desired information sent by return mail,
and uo reward asked. Please inclose post
age or stamped envelope, addres-e- d i

yourself. Address, -

SARAH P.. LAMBERT,
Grecmioint, K:n Co. N. Y.

May 17, 1865 3m.

IF YOU 'WANT TO KNOW
A LITTLE ot everything relating to e J

human system, male and female ; the
causes and treatment of diaes; i!.e mar
riage customs ol the world; how to marry
well and a ihouaand things never pubbsi-- .

ed before, read the revised and enlarged
ediiion of '"Medical Common ense," a
curious book for curious people, and a
godd book for every one. 400 page., 100
Illustrations. Price Si. 50. Cor.ten Is table
sent free to any address. Books may ba
Bad at the book stores, or will be sent by
mail, post paid on receipt o' tie price .

Address Dr. E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
1130 Broadway, New York,- Feb. 1, 1865 6010,

EOiTAUDS ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Urinary and Sexual
Systems new and reliable trea'menk Al-

so the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an Essay of
Waning and Instruction, sent in seared

envelopes, free oi charge. Address, Dr.
J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associ
ation, No. 2, South Ninth S'reel Puiladel-.phi- a,

Pa. -
June 21, 1865 ly.

CLANKS I BLANKS I CLANKS ! :

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOZNAS,

of pro.-je-
r & desirableforms'jfo-isal- e

OfTice'of the "Star ofthe North "
DAYID LOVTENCERG,

CLOTHING STOIt E,
On. Main street,t wo doorsabovelbe Amer-
ican Hotel. .' -

Acer's Cathartic PillsJ

CABINET WAREOOM.
JJE5PECTFULLV invites the attention of

to his extensive assortment
ol Cabinet Furniture and C H A IRS
vviucn ne win warraul made of good ftmaterials and in a workmanlike man
ner. . At Lis tjslahliefcment can always be
fonnd a good assortment of fashionabls
furniiore, which is equal in style tnd fin-
ish to that of Philadelphia or N. York cities
and at as low prices. He has on hand

r 1 rr
h 01 auierent style and

prices, from $25 to 60.' Divans Lounce?,
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chair, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstereJ work, with Dress-i-n

and parloi bureaus, sofa, 'card. SJcentre and pier tables, detashns, Hll.
cheffeniers, whatnots and co modes,
and all kinds of fashionable work. His
stork of buieaup, enclosed common
wanfetanda,dress-tablep- , corner cupboards,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads,cane feat and common chairs is
the largest in thin section of the county.

He will atao keep a good assortment ot
lookinc gias&es with fancy jiilf and com-
mon frames lie will also furni.h eprin;i
mat'rasses fitted to any sized tedMead,
which are superior lor durability and com-
fort to any bed in ue.

Dloomsburg Nov. 4, 1863.

K. & II. T. ANTHONY & 10,
Manufacturers ofThoiographic .Materials,

WHOLESALE ANO BET It..

5 0 1 ; li ROA I) W A Y, N. Y. "

In ndiliiion to main bnstness ot
porocKArmc materials, we are
Hea''qr.ariers (or li e following, viz

Stereocopcs and Steroscopic Views,
Of these we have an immense assortment,
includitfa War Scenes, American ami For-
eign Cities and Lindseapes, Groups, Stat-
uary, &e , &c Also, Revolving S;ero- -
scopes for public or private exhibition. Our
Uataioue win oe sent to any aau:e;S otj
receipt of Stamp.

, lliotorailiic Albums.
We were the first to introduce these into

the United States, and we manufacture im-
mense quantities in great varieiy, raging

in price trom 50 cents to S50 each. Our
AL.BSUHS have the reputation of bemg
superior in beauty and durability le any
others. The) will be feui hy mail, ,
on receipt of price.
rTViie Albums Made to onltr. f?. t

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catalogue now emtrces over Five

Thousand sut (to which aildi:ion are
continnaily being mace) of Portraits of
Eminent Americans, &;.. viz about
100 Maj 550 S aiesmens,
200 Brig. General, 130 Divines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut. Colonels 40 Artists,
250 O her Office's, 125 Stapes,

75 Navy Ofliceis, 50 Prom'nt Women,
.I50 I'rominent Foreign Portrait.

3,000 Copies ol Works cf
Art,

including reprocluejion of the most cele
brated Engravings, Paintings Statutes, &c.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp An
llrtnr im n n f tl ct'j p n Kic nrp mm nnr I. at- -

alogue will be filled on tbe receipt of $1.80
and sent by mail, Free.

Pbo'ographer and others ordering good
C. O. D. w ill please ren: it twenty-fiv- e pe
cent of the amount with iheir order.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO
Mancfactnrewof Photoauphic Materia!!,

501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

r" The prices und quality of our. goods can-
not fail to S'di'fy.

Dec 7, 1864. 6mo.

ARCANA WATCH.
An Elegant Novelty in V."atche.

THE cases of this wa'ch, are an entirely
new invention, composed of six different
maa's combined., rolled together and
planished, prod ucing an exact iriiita'io i

of 13 carat gold, called Arcana, which
will always keep its color. Thy are as
beantifu! and durable as solid nold, and
are afforded at one eighth the cost. The
cae is beautifully designed, with Panel
and shield (or name, with Patent Push Pin,
and engraved in the exact style of the cele-
brated Gold Hunting Levers and are real-
ly handsome and desirable, and so exact
an imitation of gold, as to de!y detection.
The movement is manufactured by the
well known St. Jimer Watch Company of
Europe, and are superbly finished, having
engraved pallets, fancy carved bridges,
adjusting regulator, with cold balanced,
and the improved ruby jewelled 'action
with the line dial and skeleton hand-- , and
is warranted a gooti tine Keeper, ihe-- e

'(.watches are of lhr-- e different eizes. the
small-- t being for ladies and are aillunt-in- g

Cases. A case of six, will b sent by
mail or Express lor ?I25.00. A single one
sent in an ele2nt Morocco cae tor 25.00
will reality sell for three times their cot.
We are the sole agents for this Watch in
the Utii'ed States, and none are genuine
which do not bear onr Trade Mark.

Address,
P EVA UGH & CO., Importers,

15 Maiden Lane, New York.
Feb 8, I&65 3mo

A CARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGV-- "

nun, while residing in South America
as a missionary, discovered a safe and sim-
ple remedy- - for the cure of Nervous Weik
ness, Early Decay, diseases of ihe Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the wtiole train
of disorder brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. - Oreal n urn bers h a ve alre-id- y

been cured by thii noble rerxedv. Promot-
ed by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
unfortunate. I will send th .jei-i- ; (or pre-
paring and oing this me.licitie, to any r.ne
who needs ii. in a ihi!-'- .' ersvi-iij- c fioe o:
charge. Piei-- e enHot sianr.Mfd et:v't- -

ope, adiire-A,- i to voors.'f. s JO
SEPH T. INMA.N, S:rt!i on f, B:tle lins;.?
New York Cny. 3

WM.B K00NS Proprietor
KLOU3ISRURG IA.. ,,rr ittc :c' i tiio u'agiiuiceni norer, situate in the

central portion of the town, and nn.
. t. r-- . f i . : 'public me vuun noBJBj nas oeen inorooghly

repaired and refurnished, and the Proprfetor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the mosj
pleasant, and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best .the market
affords, and his Bar itb the choicest liqnors.
Attenlisenstlers will always be on hand
and his stabling is the mot extensive in
this fe ion ot country. --

: Omnibuses wil
alwayscte in readiness to convey passen
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

VVM. 3. K00NS. .

Bloooisburg,' July 4, I860.

lilQTJCIlS i
"

.. LIQUOR
VhoeaIe and

fTHE gubperiber would announce to lieL citizens ot Bloomsbcrj; and vicinity,
that he Felling LIQUOKS in large and
pmalt qaantities, and "at different pilces at
nis mew oiore, on main street, --ctf
north side, two doors south of S
Iron street, blnomsbtirg. His i J

stock of Foreign and Domestic "--Q

consists of Cognac and Kochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
hits a large assortment ofsr Da a ,
Old Ryegray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quat.tity 61

common. He a!o has
PURE HOLLAND GIN,

Madeira?, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pan- e

Wines; and last but not least, a
quantity of'good double extra BROWN
STOUT ; all of which he vull cell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to s'vf his liquor a trial.

D. W. BOBBINS, Ag't.
x

Bloomsbnrg, May 1, 1861.

NYOJIIXG INSCKAN( E CO 31 PA NY,

OJfice over the Wyoming Hank,

CAPITAL AND MJBPLUS, 130,000.

r Will insure a2aint loss or damage
by Fire on property in town or country, an
reasonable icttriK.

D1RECT0K, G. M lloileiibi.ck, lo'in
Reifhard, Samuel Wadham, D L Shoe
maker, Daniel G. Driecbch, R. C. Smith
R. D. La. oe.G. P. Steele, W. W. Ketcham-Charle- s

Dorrance, W. S. Ross, George JM

Harding.'
G. M. IIOLI.ENRACII. Pres't.
1). L. S II OEM AKliK, V. Preset.

R C. SMITH, Secretary,
W. G. STERLING, Treasurer.

L II. CONOVER, Agent,
Reacli Haveu, Pa.

December 2J, 1863. ly.

JYcto Stock of lathing.
Spring and Summer oods.

1 N VI I'ES at eiition to his smck of cheap
and fashionable Clothing a' his S ore, on

MJ1 IX S TUB E T, II 1. 0 OMS1S UP G .

two doors above the 'lmtrican House,
where he ha just received from New Yo;k
and Philadelphia, a full of

and Roy's Clothing,
i;ir ! id i t :i.o-- i f a tiionabie, durable and
iar!vi;nc, i ) I' KSS (iOi)DS. conmsi m j of

'j'r, Sock, Pruckf Hum umi (Jit Clotll
C)tis, and Pants,

of all sr-rl-
, I:. and crbirs. He a! has

replenished his alreafy lare stock of Fall
aiuJ Winter Shawls; striped, fiuoied and
plain Vests, shirts, cravats, stock", collars,
handkerchiefs, glove, suspender aiid fane)
article.

N B. He has constantly on hand a large
and well selected assortment of Cloths and
Vestiiigs, which he i prepared to make up
io order, into any kind of clothing on very
short notice and in the beM of manner.

All his clothing is made to wear and most
of it is of home manufacture.

A N D

0f every Description, Fine :d Chean.- -
His Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in this
place. Call and examine his general as-

sortment of Clothing, Watches, Jewelry.
&c. &c. DAVID LOW EN BERG.

Bloomsbnrg, April 20, 1865.

Lackawanna & iiloonuburg 11. it.
! i riti'fpr-- feggb 1 M AH
f A?

TWO IAII.Y TKAIS.
ON and after Monday, Decemher 26th,

1864, Passenger Trains will run as fol- -

lows :

Jjcavc IVortliYrard.
STATIONS. MAIL. PASSENGR.
Northumberland, 8.00 A M 5 00 p m
Danvil'e, 8 40 5 40
Rupert, 9 25 6 25
Bloomsburg, 10 15 6 25
Berwick, 10 25 7 30
Shit-kshinny- 11 10 8 15v

King-to- n, 12 15 p M- - 9 15
Wyoming, 12 50 9 35
Piltsoti, " 1 05 9 50

Arrive at
StKanton, 1 50 10 25 pji
Great Bend, 6 40 " "
New Voik, 5 50
Eastou, 2 45
Pniladelphia, 6 30

Iii'avc .SontSiivard.
Scranton, 6 Oi) a tit 4 20 p m
Pittb'ftn, 30 00
Writig, 6 : 5 15
Kiru-ioi- ;, 7 00 5 30
bt.icksfiinny, 7 55 C 45
Berwick, 8 35 7 30
B!oDrnburg, 9 05 8 20
Rupert. 9 25 8 25
Danv.lle, 10 00 9 15

Atrive at
Northumberland, 10 40 10 00
Williamsport, - 6 30 p rn 2 00 am
Hjrrisburg, 1 20 1 !5
Baltimore 5 40 7 00
Wa-hingto- n, 9 0 10 35
Philadelphia, 5 40 b do
The shortest and most direct route to the

West aud ihe Oil Regions !

Trains olthe Philadelphia and Erie Rail
road leave Northumberland every monrr.-i- n

for Erie, arriving there the afternoon of
ihe same day to connect with Trains for
Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, And ail other
points Wet, connecting ai f'orry with all
Train on the Oil Creek Railroad.

Passeng-ir- s for Train 3, can leave New
Yorj? via The Delaware, Lckswanna and
Western R. .11. at 9 00 A. M.. thereby
reaching all poiu "i tii- - R i ine
da v- -

H A FONDA, Supt.
Ki.lpSlor;, Dec. 20,, lVl

OMNIBUS LINE.
fiii: - r it r -d woniii recpfi-tfull- an

I
a.

i r,::i'" 'o t! P. citizen.- - ot Bloomburg,
and ti' nr.;-li- get, orally, that he is running
A n l) AI N I HITS I.I V R .

the different Kail Road jfrfCvgLc
Depots, daily, (Sundays excepted to con-
nect wnri the several. Trains om- - South
and Weston the Catawissafc Will.lmsport
Kail Road, arid with those going North and
SolV.h 1 ,he Lack- - & Bloomsburg Road.

His OMNIBUSES are in good condition,
commodious and comfotrable, and char-'e- s

reasonable. " Persons wish ing. to meetor see iheir friends depart, can' be acmmoriated, npon reasonable charges, by leav
ing timely notice at any of theHotels.

JACOB L. GIRTON, Proprietor.
Bloomsbnrg, April S:7, 1S64. .

? DONE, by C. G. BARK--L,
Attorney at Law, Eloomsbor;. Pa.

IT. STOIINER,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

UAS always on hand and for sale Fresh
CAKES, and PIES ;

French ant! Domestic Confections
in preat and splendid- - variety ; Num Fruiis,
and everything usually found in a first
class confectionery store.

He wpuld call especial attention to his
newlv received stock of

PICKLED FRUITS, AND JELLIES.
Having recently fitted up a new and

elegant

Ice Cream Saloon,
on the first floor, two doors west of Eyer
& Moye'r's Drug store, he is prepared to
wait upon his many customers with FIUST
CLASS ICE-CREA- as cheap as the
cheapest. He will supply Balls, Parties,
and Picnics with Ice Cream, Confectionery,
&c. at reasonable ntes.

Bloomburg, April ?6, 1865.

U V, HOW VAX,

SlItfiUON 1K , T I S T.
I ESPECFULLY offers his
1 j r : I :

W-'vy- k piuinyfjuiiai Mjrvici-- s io ine

burs and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Den;itry,
and is provided with the late.t improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in
serted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeih manufac-
tured and all operations on teeth carefully
attended to.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted..

Residence and Office, a few doors above
the Court House, same side.

Bluomsbiirs Aua. 19. JP85

TMi 1 G
PENNSYLVANIA & ERIE RAILROAD

- Tni i;reat line traverses the Northern
and Northwest counties ct Pennsylvania to
the city of Ere, on Lake Erie.

It has been leaded by the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company, and is operated by
them.

li entire length was opened for passen-
ger and freight b jsiness, Oct. l7ih, 1861.

Time of Passenner trains at N rth'd.
Tjcave ICaslward. '

' Mai! Train 10 Ifi P. M.
Klrnira Express Train, II 27
L Haven Accommodation, II 27 A. M.
Tyrone Accoti mod' jr.n , 4 10 P. xM.

loaves lVfslivard.
Mail Truin, 4 26 A. M.
E!mirn Expres Train, 5 18

Lock Ihven Ac'modation 4 34 P. M.
Tyrone Accommodation, 1 1 00 A M.
Passenger cars run throosh on Mail train

without change bo'h ways between Phila
delohia Krie, and Baltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on the M,iil T'aiv
bo-- ways between Vu i la leiphia umi Lock
Haven, atd on Eltnira P'p.xres Tr:in both
was between Wiltiamsport and Baltimore

For information respncimg Pafisjii-busines- s

appiy at cor. 30iha i I Market Ss ..

Phifadelihia. And for Freight business o

the Cr ir pany's Agent.
S. B Kingston, Jr , Cor. 13ih and Mar

ket Street. Philadelphia.
J W. Reynolds, Krie
XV Brown, Aa't. N. C. R. R.. Baltimore,

H H. HOUSTON.
General Fre'tiht A gt. Phil'a.

II W. GWINNER,
General Ticket Agt. Phil'a.

JOS D. POTTS,
General Manager, Williamsport.

Feb. 22, 1865.

I'rospect is of Vol. I11.1SG3.

TSZE OI.I7"oU.KI,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

IF VOTED 'IV UTEKA1UR1', SCIENCE AND

ART, AND THE
Principles of 177G aiicS '87.

C. CHAUNCEY BURR, Editor.

rMhis Macazme will continne to defend
the principles of Government which

suided our fathers in the fnnndation of the
Rejiubiic. The spiiit and doctrine of ihe
two 6rt volumes will be fully maintained
in ttie tliirJ volume. We hive no compro-
mises to make with error no parley with
despo'ism. Democracy will be treated,
no' a a var inn poliry of conni-- n

at,d sped hunter, but rather as a.--i

al-- i 4 i f iZ principle cf political economy and
of popular libfrty. All sop;i 'rtr of

Abolition war. will be 1ih!,

as the enemies of the emoeraey. We
sh til acknowledge no organization t be
Democratic which does not honet!y ettun

ard support the principles o' ile
Kentucky aud Virginia Reolcti'ns of 1798
and the Dred Scott D cion of the Su-

preme Court, the one asssertinn Stale Sov
erein'y anil the other ll'h;te ivpremncy. To
pre.-erv- e these honorable doctrines, the
Democratic pariy was orginized bv the
vey founders of the. Federal Government,
and !t remained true to them down to ihe
fatal a id departure, at the
commencement of this war. The Old
Guai d is an orgar, ct Democracy as it was,
before this cowardly srurender of principle
and a it must be again, before it can re-

deem our country from the rule of faction
and despotism. This year it has been en-
larged to double its former size ibat is to
lorty eiiht panes for die purpose of mak-
ing it in all :s. as to etyl- - and rnaner
a popular Literary and Familv Ma-zszine- .

tg rg"? Ty--
One copy, one year. S2 00
Seven copies, one year, and one

to the getter up of club, 14 00
Twenty copies, 35 00
Single copies sent, posi-pai- d, for 20
Terms invariabfy in advance, and the

Manaz'me.will be stopped when the time
paid lor expires.

A each number of THE OLD GUARD
is stereotyped, back numbers and volume.
car. always be fu'-ni-he-

Siib-cripti-j- ns will be understood ascom-mencir.- i-

aiiIi the )ear, and back numbers
sent Accordingly , unless specially ordered
otherw

The Old Guard will be sent through the
Post Office io subscribers in the city,
Brooklyn, Williamsburg anl Jer-e- v Ci'y.

The potae ol The Old (ii ar t - 1 .

per year, aable Hi .Jvtf. ut ti,o C:

.d mailing or iV, v. r j .

Copie.-- o! Vols. ap,i 4f j ,., () i

Guard lor lfc63 and 1864, w ill lurni-- i d
bound in paper, for $1.50; in cloth lor 52.
post paid.

All I I ks in roller to the business de
partment of ihe Magazine, should be in-
variably addressed to the undersigned, as
lollows :

VAN EVRIE. HORTON & CO.,
16 Nassau Sireel, N. Y. .

DII. J.H. KVAXS,
Pliysician and Surgeon,

Y AVING loca-e- perrnanently Mon a tiiStreet,
..

BLOOMSBUKG P, .......i.i inr .u i iimuj me puonc generally, that he is pre-
pared toauend to all business faillifully and
punctually that may be inirnsiedto hi care 'on terms commensurate with ihe times.

fcv ne pays unci attentiou to Snr-- r eryaswell as aledicine.
November 25l 1863.-l- y.

READING RAIL ROAD.
SIMMER AIUJ ANGLMI EXT.

jri.v ao, isc.7.
JREAT Trunk line from the Nor:h and

North-we- st for Philadelphia, New-Yor- k,

Reading. Pottsville, Lebanon. Allen
town, Easton, &.c , &.

Trains leave Harrisborg for New York
as follows. At 3.00, 7.25 and 8.15 A. m
and 1.45 P. M.. arriving at New York at 10
A. iSL, and 3 00 and 10 30 P. M.

The above connect with similar Trains
on the Pennsylvania Road, and Sleeping
Cars accompany the 3 00 and 8.15 A..M."
trains without change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tairnqua,
Minersvilie. Ashland, PSr.e Grove. Allen-tow-

and Philadelphia, at 8 15 A. M. ar.d
1 45 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and prin
cipal Station only.

Way Trains, stopping at all points, at
7 25 A. M. and 4 40 P.M Returning,
Leave New York at 9 A. M , 12 rmon, and
8 00 P. M. Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and
3.30 P M ; Pottsville t 8. 15 A. M, and
2.35 P M., Asl-lan- at G.10 A.M and 12.30
noon, Tamaqua at 3.15 A M. ar d 2.15 P.M.
and Redaitm at 1 on, 7.35 and 10 45 A M..,
1.38 and 6 05 P M.

Keadii'u Accommodation Train : Leave
Keadina at fi 0o' A M. re uriu-.- g from Phil
adelphia at 5 00 I'. M.

Colvmbia Railroad Trains' leave Read-i- n

si Hi 6 00 and In. 55 A. M. and fi.15 P. M.
for Ephraia, Liliz, Colmnbia, &.

On Sundays; Leave New York at 8 00 P.
M. Philadelphia 3 15 P. M , Po isville 7.30
A.M., Tamaqtia 7 Co A.M., llarri-b-.- -r 8 15
A. M., and Reading at 1 00 A. M for Har-risbur- g.

Commutation, Mileas?-- , Season School
and Excursion Tickets to and from all points
at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through : 80 pounds
allowed each Passenger,

G. A. NICuLLS,
General Superintendent.

Rkadiso Pa., Ann. 9, 1865.

JY12W GOODS I

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

NCW AKKIVAL OF
Summer Goods,

AT PETER EXT'S STORE 1T
LIGHT STREET, COL. CO.
TJAS just received the eate-- n ti; ie-a- nd

is now opening at the old MatK.
a splendid asorimern ol

2 tr c? sa ixi flaS3 swhich will be sold cheaii for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCT. !

His stock consists of Ladies Dies. Good-choice- st 'stls and !ate-- l fashions.
CALICOES,

MUSLINS.
(JINGIIAMS.

bL.Ni:Ls:,
HOSIKRY,

MI.Ks. SHAWLS, CARPFrs.
IUatly-?;;- tI I iolhits- -,

A TINi-.TS- ,

C.SS1.M KICKS.
COTTON A I) KS

KENTUCKY JKANS.
THRKAI), &C.
C3 CJO 38 122 IZ LSi 33QUEENS WAKE,

CEDAR WARE,
HARDWARE.

MEDICINES,
DRUCS,

COOTS AXD SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short everything usually kept in a

country store.
The patronage of his old fripnds, and

ihe public generally, is respecttutiy d.

The highest market price paid forcoun
ry produce. PETER ENT.

L ght S'reet, May 3, 1865.

ARTII rU'S II0J1E MAGAZIE.

Eii-e- d bvT. S. ARTHUR and VIRGIN-
IA E. IOWNSEND

The Home Mazine for 1S65 will le en-lark-

atrd improved, ma.le MiU inorf'
wort.'iy oftiie eminent lavor itti nliic fi it
rn r"en received It- - character a a

tl ifjh-Tosic- iI . E'ci itulii r.lj
id.it:i;um piillic la'crrn i lie romi.l of tea'
merit, will te caiefully maintitined ; wfti1
for variety interest, ueUilne. and all e

atirftions of l!ter;itn;e arid art to
a true Hr me M.znzn e tie pntdilierr wid
aim to mwke it Superior To All O hern

A Fihe Steel Enuraving , a'i(t Two Pe
of Music, will appear in erry runnrer,
bet-ide- s cdoice pii-lnre"-

, qrou;) an 1 cfiar-acter;- :,

prevnilum lahion, and a larije va-

riety ot patterns tnr parmentf, embroidery,
etc., etc. In all re-pe- ct A--e hall ive

A FIRST-CLAS- S MAGAZINE,
I at a price within the reacti of every mte!l;;
I f imi!y in tt e land.

A new Mory by T. S. ARTHUR will bt
commenced iii ttie January number.

Yearly Term, in Advince O ie copy,
S2 50, three copies. SG,00, five copies and
one to the p.etter-ii- p ol club, S10.O0, nin.
copie?, and one to the setter up of club
S15 00.

R" A beairif'i! Premium Plate, entitled
' The Ir fancy of Shakspeare," will lie
mailed to each person who tends i) a club
of Mibscribers. It will also be mailed to
each single ub?criber from whom ve re
ceive 52,50.

LP For S4 50 we will send one copy ol
each of Home Magazine anil GodyV Lady's
book for one year. Addre,

T. S. ARTtlUR i: CO
323 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

Nov. 23, '.864.

CHAS. G. BARK LEY,
Attorney' at IjUIV,

DL003ISBIIIG, 10L13IBIA CO., FA.

V7II-f- - practice in the several Courts of
Columbia county. All legal busine

intru-te- d to his car shall receive prompt
attention

O F F I C E, On Main Stree1, Exchange J

Iinildinos, over Mti'fr s !S't .e.
April 13, 1PP4.

fuk-j- : yu. vn:ni
I'M re 'if'1 ' a : t 'v "tor ment of "ond
.les A A I f. I'.iiKU.inoIudin.' BOR

DERING and. i'EI LING PAPER, and a
pener,! variety of mat-ri- al in his line,
which will he found on the Firs; Floor,
immediately west of Lu'z's Drus Store, in
the Rupert Block, where all persons wish-
ing goods in his line will be attended to in
peron at all limes.

CP Paper Hansinj executed to order
and in best style at short notice.

E.J. THORNTON.
Bloomsbtire, Jun 1 1865.

URED of Mrrvows Debuny, Premature
Decay, and the effect of youthful

will be happy to furnish others
wi h the means of cure, (free of charge.)
This remedy is simple, safe, and certain

CT For particulars, ov return mail, please
address, JOHN B. OGDEN,

Jane 7, 1SS5. 60 Nassau St. N. Y.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHTJ,
A posiuve na tpcciuo Bemcaj jar qibcbbcs oi ui

Bladder, Kldnfjr, Cravol and Dropsical Bwelllac.
Tli Is Medicine lncrfaoen the powers or dlgeatloo, and

ticltee the cbsorbcnls Into healthy action, by TrMch tlio
watery or calcareous dcpotltlonB, and all nnnatnrtl

are rcdaccd.ns well a pain and lDflammaUoa,
and la good for men, tromcn and csilttrea.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, '

For weakness arUlnc ftrom Eicewoa, It.ihttt of Dlaalpa
tlon, Earty Indlucrcllon, attended vUh the followlnilt
cyrcpioras:

IndlspoFttion to Exertion, Loss of rower.
Loss ot 5!eniory, Difficulty or EreathlBrt
Weak X erves, . Trembling,
Ilorror of Disease, ' Wakerolness,
DlmnCHS of Vision, Tain la tho Back,
Ilot Hands, Flurblns of tho Cody,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of tho race.
UnKcrsnl tafsltnJe, rUli J Countenance,
These eymptouis, If allowed to goon (which this MedV

cine lavartabty removes), soon follow
FATUITT, EPILEPTIC TTTS, &C.,

In one of which tho patient may expire. "Who can say
they are not frequently followed by those "direful dis-
eases,"

rSoAnTT A?TD coxsumptioi:?
Many are aware of the cnuse of thr ir tuITerins.bnt nono

wlU confess. The records of the Insane asylams and the
melancholy Ceaths by consumption bear ample witness to
the truth of the awrtiotr.

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
reach es the uM of medicine to strengthen andlnvlgorato
the system, which THTT'.OLD'S EXTRACT OF BIT CntJ
lavarici,l7 ?CS. A trial will convince the most sceptical.

In many affections peculiar to Female, the Extract
Prciru is uncqnuled hy any other remedy, aod for all
complaints Incident to the sex, or In tho

DECUXE OB CI1AKGK OF LIFE,
IT" EXB STVTTOMS XISOVX.

VST No Family should be without it: -

Lj
Tate no Balsan, Jlercury, or ncpleasant medicine fbf

Dnpleasant and dangerous diseases.
HlLUBGLD'S EXTuACi BUCiiU

Cures Secret Diseases
In all their stages little expense, little or no change of
diet, no Inconvenience, and NO EIPOBUEE. '

USE HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affections and diseases of these organs, whether

EXISTLXO ES MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause orlloatlng.and no matter how lontr
standing. Diseases of these organs require the aid of a
diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic.

And It Is certain to have the duilred effect in all dlseeeee
Cor which It la recommended.

BLOOD! DOCD! BLOOD!

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
Forpnrlfyln; the Elood, removlns all chronic cocsTltn-Hon-al

diseases arlslnj from an Impure state of the Eloo-!- .

and tho onlyreliaLlo and effectual tnoxrn remedy for thi
cure of Scrofula, Scald Head. Salt Thzv.zn, I'alss n t
Swellings ofthe Eoaes, riccratlocs or the Throat anl
Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly Eruptions of the Etta,
Ax ueai:tifyt;c& thk coiiri.iixro.T.

yOT A FE"W

Cf the worst disorders that ctr.ict mantlnd arise from the
corraptloa that !n tho L'lood. Cf all the '
coverles that have 'oeen made to pnr-g- It out, none csn
ec.ual In eScct Hcliojold's Cosrpotrsn Eztcact of

It cTcanscs end renovates the Elood, lnstlllj
the vigor cf health into the Fyf'em.cnd purges oat tho
fcumors wLica mate dlrcije. It etimalutcs the health
fiCi.tlonsf ILe toa.acd tipela the (llorJers that grow
amT onticin U,c ttood. Each a remedy that could ho
relied oa has loc? heen socfrht for, acd now, for tho fm
tine the public havo one oa which they can depend. Csr
epacehcre docs not cdcJtof ccrtl2catcstOhowltsellc;3.
bet tho trial of a tlrg'.e bottle will show to the cick that :.
has tts virtues sarpacEia; aaythln tbey have ever taVrn.

Two tablespoon.-- 1 al of the Extract of Earrcparllla added
to a pint of water la caal to the Lisbon Diet Prink:, acd
oac bottle la f-- i'y oij ul to a gallon ofthe Syrup of Earaa-prll- U,

cr tho accix.il jn as neually made.

HEUUBCLD'S nOSE WASH,
An excellent Lctlon for diseases arising frota habits of
dissipation, risod in coarcction wih tho Extracts Bochn
ar.d Sar?fT)arIt;a, in sich dlceases as lecoaimended. Evi-
dence cf tho mojt responsible and reliable character will
accoa:pfiay tho ruci'.icir.cs. Alro explicit directions for
nre.reM hun'trn" tlo'tvantfs living witnesses, end op
waris of S0,f0 nnsohclte I certlilccies and recomznenda
tory letters, raauy of wl)i,:h are from the highest sources.
Itcludlu cviltirct nirsIrlar.e.tlergTmen.Etatcsraen, 4c.
The rrorrlctor has never resorted to their publication la
the newppspers ; t.c does not do this from the fact that hie
articles rack as Fthudard Preparations, and do not need
to be propped cp by certiacatcs.

The Science of iicdiclnc. lite the Iorlc Column, should
ttand simple, pare, majcstlo, bavins Fact for Its basla,
Inductioa for its pillar, acd Truth aloue for Its Capjkal,

fy Extract Sarsapnrllla Is a Elood rnrtacr ; toy Extract
Enchn is a Llcrctlc. and will act as such in all cases.

Eoth ere prepared on purely eclcntlSo principles ttt
vectin and arc the ma t active measures of cither that
can be ii:ade. A ready and conclusive test will be a com-
parison cf their properties with those eet forth la tie fol
lowing worts:

Bee Dlfpensatory of tie felted States.
See Professor Dewtis valuable works oa the Practice

of rhyfic
See remarks made by the celebrated Er. rirrsre, Phlla.
Bee remarks madefy Dr. Etebaih McDowbix, coto.

brated rhysician end Member cf the College of
Enrgeons, Ireland, and published la the Traa6actlone o
tho Eing and Qaecn's Journal.

Bee Medleo-Chlmrgic- Henew, .nhMshed! t-- Etjrj1
Teavibs, Fellow of tho Eoyal CcT.osaof Burgeons.

Cee moat of the late ataard works oa Medldae.

SOLD BT ALL D2CG GISTS Z,VL:ty 'AHSBg.
Alresa letters for information. In confidence, to

H. T. HETjMBOTjD, Chemiat,
rmoiPAL DEPOTS

Jlelmbold'a Drug and CUemical Warebotua.
. Bo. 594 EEOADWAY, NEW T0RX, and --

Helmbold's Medical Depot.
20, 104 SOUTH TE5TH ST, PHILADELPHIA.'

pEWAliE OF COUNTERFEITS.ARK FOB HELUBOLD1 SI
TAKE NO OTH?!!!


